Company Profile
Dear Sir,
We, Nifty Solutions, are I.T. communication and security solution provider since 1999. We have been associated
to the leading names of I.T. industries as their business partner in following activity.

Distributor:
»»
»»
»»
»»
»»

Email Server / Email Distribution Software:
Data Backup Software:
Anti Virus Software :
Anti Virus Software :
Centralized Email Backup and Retrieving Software:

(PostMaster)
(NovaStor)
(eScan SMB/Corporate products)
(BitDefender SMB/Corporate products)
(MailVault)

Authorized Partner:
»»
»»
»»
»»
»»

Anti Virus Software:
Firewall / Unified Threat Management (UTM):
Network Attached Storage (NAS):
Bulk email sender Software:
License Software:

(Symantec)
(Cyberoam) / (Fortinet)
(Thecus/Asustor)
(AtomPark)
(Microsoft, Tally, Autodesk etc)

Services:
»» Domain Registration, Website Designing & Development
»» Email on Linux Web Hosting (Unlimited Email IDs)
»» Enterprise Cloud Email Hosting (eBizMail)
»» G Suite (Google Apps) Business Email Hosting
»» Dedicated Server / Virtual Private Server (VPS)
»» Computer Hardware, Network, Server and AMC
»» SMTP Services for Bulk Email
»» Online Backup Space / Backup Space on Cloud
»» SMS Services in Bulk for Marketing and Transactional SMS
Details of Products & Services:
Email Server / E-Mail Distribution Software – (PostMaster) (www.postmaster.co.in)
We are Regional Distributor of Postmaster since last 2001.
- More the 9000+ companies are using PostMaster software since last 14 years.
- Without providing internet on all computers, company can provide Internal & external email facility to
staff on their computer.
- Mail Archiving feature allows management to get copy of all user incoming and outgoing email
without their knowledge for security.
- Mail Access Rights feature allow external email facility to only specific people.
- Local forwarding feature allows getting junior user’s email copy to their Seniors/HOD automatically.
- Archive Management will backup all email automatically, to restore them as it is at the

time of emails lost.

Data Backup Software:
We are Exclusive National Distributor of NovaStor – Data Backup Software in India since last many
years.
- Products are developed in Germany and USA.
- Nova Backup is pure software and support any backup device like Network computer drive, External
Harddisk, NAS, Tape, FTP, Cloud etc.
- Automatic back up of data as per your predefine scheduler with email notification.
- Different type of backup like Full, Incremental, Differential, Snapshot etc.
- Retention Policy allow to keep a backup copy as per your requirement and automatically delete old
backup to save the same on storage.
- Disk Imaging Disaster Recovery feature helps to restore the server incase of system crash.
- Open File Backup feature will backup data even they are in use/open.
- Supports application data backup like Outlook, Tally, AutoCAD, MS Office, MS SQL, Exchange database.

Anti Virus Software – (eScan and Mailscan) (www.escanav.com)
We are Exclusive Distributor of Escan SMB (with mgmt console base)Antivirus software in Central
Gujarat.
- Award winning Antivirus software getting sold more then 155 countries worldwide since last 24 years.
- Product for Desktop, Large Network, File Servers & Mail Servers.
- Complete proactive protection again Virus, Rensomware, Spy ware, Web Phishing and Malware.
- Offering useful features like Internet Blocking, Website blocking, Spam filter, Firewall, USB and DVD blocking,
Application Control etc.
- Offering Unique inbuilt features like Centralised Inventory Management, USB recording, Print Management,
In built Team Viewer License on each escan Endpoint for prompt support.
- Offering Security features like File reputation services, Powerful Heuristic scanning for proactive
protection, Active Directory Services sync.
- World class 24 X 7 FREE chat, phone, email and remote support.
- MailScan range of products are providing complete gateway level antivirus and Antispam security for any email
server like VPOP3, MS Exchange, Lotus Notes, Linux Email server etc.
Antivirus Software – (BitDefender) (www.bitdefender.com)
We Nifty Solutions are GOLD Partner
and Distributor of BitDefender since last many years.It
builds on technology awarded by AV-TEST Best Protection for three years straight, and Best Performance for
system speed. Intuitive. BitDefender is getting sold more then 180 countries worldwide since 1990. MORE THEN
26+ ANTIVIRUS SOFTWARE ARE USING ENGINER OF BITDEFENDER. REFER https://www.avcomparatives.org/av-vendors/
- Award winning Antivirus software getting sold more then 180 countries worldwide since last 24 years.
- BitDefender support Hybrid Network like Windows, Linux and Mac OS for Medium and large network
and remote users with single Console hosted on Cloud.
- Complete centralized management for Virus, Spy ware, Phishing, Firewall, Website
blocking, Application blocking, USB /DVD etc.
- Get real time alert on BitDefender management console as well on email id in case of virus problem OR
update problem on any BitDefender End point security computer.
Centralized Email Backup and Retrieving Software (MailVault) (www.mailvault.in)
We are distributor of MailVault.
- It can work with any Windows and Linux email server like Postfix, Qmail, Sendmail, MS
Exchange, Lotus Notes, VPOP3 etc.
- It provides a centralized, fully searchable email backup for all users in an organization with
the ability to search and restore email at will.
- MailVault agent can fetch new email automatically from any network computers as per
predefine scheduler (eg. every 10 Minutes) and send it to Mailvault server for backup.
- Powerful search criteria like FROM, TO, CC, BCC, Subject, Word, Over any time range helps
to search from backed up emails to retrieve and restore as it is at the event of mail lost.
- Support email protocols: POP3, IMAP and SMTP.
- Archive emailed can be stored on any storage media like Hard disk, NAS etc.
- support deduplication, means it wont backup whole copy of each email multiple time in
storage to minimum disk usage.

Anti Virus Software – (Symantec) (www.Symantec.com)
We are Authorised partner of Symantec Antivirus Software.
Symantec is one of the leading Antivirus brand worldwide. It has complete solution of antivirus software on
desktop, Network and gateway level.
Unified Threat Management (UTM) / Gateway Firewall (Fortinet & Cyberoam)
We are Authorised Partner of Fortinet and Cyberoam. (www.cyberoam.com & www.fortinet.com)
Fortinet is US base company provides network security appliances and a market leader in unified threat
management (UTM). Fortinet was founded in 2000. Fortinet is headquartered in USA.
Cyberoam – a SOPHOS Company, secures organizations with its wide range of product offerings at the network
gateway. Cyberoam leverages the power of multi-core processors, offering enterprise-grade performance, in its
appliances.
- Power pack features like Web control, Multiple Link Management, Firewall, VPN, Anti-Virus, Traffic Shaping etc.
- Website Control features allows to provide internet to only certain users/computers with
specific website. Thus it increases the productivity of your staff.
- It allows only authorized user to access company data from outside.
- Link Management / Fail Over allows to keep internet connectivity ON using secondary
internet connection incase of primary internet connection down.
- Bandwidth Management allows to share your internet bandwidth amongst different
application and users e.g. ERP, email, browsing etc. It ensure to get maximum benefit from
internet bandwidth.

- Gateway Antivirus will scan all incoming and outgoing internet traffic at Gateway level for
complete security against viruses and spywares.
- Virtual Private Network (VPN) allows to access your computer or application from any where
using Internet safely. Only authorized user can access the network / application remotely.
Network Attached Storage (NAS)– (https://www.asustor.com / www.thecus.com )
We are Authorised Partner of Asusstor and Thecus NAS. Both are leading global provider of award-winning
storage.
- NAS can work as centralized storage of data on Network.
- We can create folder and users in NAS and provides read/writes access to users for data security.
- Allows to access your data, photos etc from anywhere using standard browser via normal internet connection
with computer and smart phone etc WITHOUT HAVING ANY PUBLIC/STATIC IP ADDRESS.
- Active Directory Support feature allows to join an existing Active Directory Domain for Windows® user
authentication and folder level permissions.
Bulk email sending Software (AtomPark Software)
We are National Partner of AtomPark Software.
- A stand-alone bulk mailer program can send automatic email to large email database as per scheduler
- Email database can be import of .CSV, Excel, Access, DBF, Word, notepad etc
- Send individual personalize email to imported database.
Domain Name Registration, Web Site Designing, Development and Web Hosting
- Reliable and economical domain name registration.
- Creative web designing and development team for Static website, CMS site, Dynamic website
& Ecommerce Website
Email on Linux Web Hosting (Unlimited Email IDs)
We Nifty Solutions has our own dedicated server hosted in India with very high configuration. This give you
very less latency compare to out of India hosted server. Less latency means your website gets open very fast and
email delivery will be very fast. Our Linux hosting plans are a great option to host your email. With several layers
of protection such as RBL spammer IP blocking, SPF verification, Domainkeys signing, configurable SpamAssassin,
custom spam filters and virus protection with Clam Antivirus you can be in complete control of your mailboxes.
All our shared hosting Linux servers plans come with the extremely easy to use and very user friendly cPanel
control panel.
- Complete Website Hosting solution on Windows and Linux server with 99.9% uptime guarantee.
- Provide control panel to create, modify and delete email accounts for complete email security.
- Antispam on server to reduce SPAM email. Server allows creating rules by defining key word,
phrase, email address etc. to stop such emails.
- Create unlimited Email ID, FTPs, Sub Domains.
- We can provide unique features of Outgoing Archiving of Email at hosting server for monitoring and backup
purpose.
- Webmail features allows to check email from anywhere using browser.
- FREE SSL certificates for all websites hosted on our shared Linux servers
Enterprise Email Hosting (eBizMail for Business)
Our Enterprise Email Hosting eBiz Mail is having load balancing. Our email setup is also backed by a triple
redundancy. It means any point of time your email are stored at three different Geographical locations. So if any
disaster happens with any server your email with start automatically from other servers. So 100% uptime
guarantee. Even it has BCC Archiving additional features to get hidden copy of employees sent / received email
by Management. IT also has True Archiving additional features to store / backup your email with Unlimited
space, So incase of email deletion occur, it can be restored from backup.
-

100% uptime email guarantee because of "load balancing" and "triple redundancy".
25 GB space per email box.
Dual-scanning virus protection for maximum protection from viruses.
Spam DNA Filtering® system protects you from spam and allows administrators and users to
blacklist and safe list senders and control the filtering sensitivity.
- Support of POP/IMAP/SMTP
- Allow to send up to 50 MB attachment per email.
G Suite (Google Apps) Business Email Hosting
Branded Email, with Google-powered search, 30GB of storage, configurable with Desktop mail clients, email
delegation functionality, Share-able Calendar with Tasks + Events + SMS reminders, Google Drive to store your
files in the cloud, share them, and have access to them from anywhere. Google Docs to Create, share and work on
documents with your whole team in real-time.
Dedicated Server / Virtual Private Server (VPS)
We do provide dedicated server and Virtual Private server (VPS) on windows and Linux environment to host your
email solution OR any application like ERP Or database.

Computer Hardware, Network, Server and AMC
With the support of our experienced service team we are in a position to take care of any applications from
computer Hardware, Network establishment, Server, WiFi etc. We Annual Maintenance Contract (AMC) we ensure
that the customer’s equipment’s are in top operational condition and that they are receiving services in a prompt
and organized manner. We do offer Facility management services on Service Level Agreement Model to
organizations that choose to outsource maintenance.
Online Backup Space on FTP / Cloud Backup
We provides different type of online Backup services. Like FTP backup, First Backup, Secure backup, Iperius
Backup etc. In all above solution, you can download FREE backup utility/Software. In FTP backup it will backup the
data in copy format on FTP location which can be assessed by any where. In First backup, this is professional
backup services. Backup will be done with very high compression. Once the data backed up, No one can access
using browse or any other way. it has to be download using its own proprietary software. Below are some high
lighted features of above solution.
- Download and install the pre-configured OBRM ( Online Backup & Recovery Manager) for online back.
- Set auto schedule your data backup like Hourly, daily, weekly.
- It sends backed up logs automated on your email, so you will be aware with your backup status.
- It has full and incremental backup option after first full backup it will performed incremental only. So only new
and changes data will be backed up. Incremental backups greatly reduce storage requirements and Internet
bandwidth. Also note that your email back from MS Outlook, Outlook backup will be done in incremental basis. It
means first time till will does full backup of .PST files and then after it will does on incremental basis. it means
only new received or sent emails will be backup.
- Backup Server maintain multiple version (sets) of same date on backup server till you want. So even old files
can be downloaded as per requirement. Eg. if you are changing one ms word file daily, so it will backup that
modified files daily by keeping all version of old files of same name.
- Recovery your data at any time at any location from web using internet. This will helpful when you are traveling.
- You can share your backed up data to any one by sending download link on their email address, so all the time
you do not need to send large data files via email.
SMTP Services for Bulk Email
- SMTP service that has been designed for small to medium-sized businesses to send large quantity marketing and
news letters kind of emails.
- Given SMTP details (eg. Host Address, User name and Password) can be configure in any email client as well any
bulk email software to send large quantity emails.
- Your email address only will be displayed at recipient end.

We are authorized partner of Microsoft, Autodesk, Tally. We deal in all license software products.
SMS Services in Bulk for Marketing and Transactional SMS
We are into Bulk SMS Services since long. We provide a range of customized solutions that enable entrepreneurs,
businesses, non-profits, and not-for-profit organisations to communicate with their existing and potential clients.
Bulk SMS Marketing is the most cost effective way to drive new sales and warm leads.

Pls. find few names of our valued customers, who are using our products and
services:
Transpek Silox Industry Ltd.
Mahindra Gujarat Tractor Ltd.
IDMC Ltd, Div. of NDDB
Simalin Chemicals & Ind. Ltd
Videocon Narmada Glass Ltd. (Bharuch)
Sharma Orthopadic (India) Pvt. Ltd.
Tube Product Incorporated
Astral Polytechnik Ltd. (Ahmedabad)
K C Mehta & Co.
Checkmate Services Pvt. Ltd.
Banco Aluminium Ltd.
Bharat Parental Ltd.
Electrical Research And Dev. Ass.(ERDA)
Panasonic Energy India Pvt. Ltd.
Gujarat Metal Cast Ind. Ltd.
Starling Biotech Ltd
Gujarat Liqui Pharmacaps Ltd.
Flexican Bellows and Hoses Pvt. Ltd
Jewel Brushes Pvt. Ltd.
AXTEL Industries Ltd.
Anwesha Engineering & Projects Limited
Elysium Pharmaceuticals Ltd
Zeppelin Systems India Pvt. Ltd.
Shiva Pharmachem Ltd.
Rubexco Pvt. Ltd.
Sodium Metal Pvt. Ltd.
Banco Products Ltd.
Bajaj Healthcare Ltd
Amoli Organics Ltd.
Diamond Cables Ltd.
Farmson Analgesics
JVS Industries Pvt. Ltd.
If you find any interest in any of our products and services, pls call us or drop us an email for detail discussion.
Thanking you, Yours

For, Nifty Solutions

